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LlTERATUBE AND EDUCATION I* ICE

LAND.
In a well-lighted apartment, under the
root of the church, ia kept the public li
brary of Rcikiatik, consisting of two or 
three thousand books, Danish, Icelandic, 
and English, many of them being pre
sents sent from a distance. I could not

circumstances of the country would lend 
one to 11peel. I had much pleasure in 
looking iircr Mr. Thordakson’s printing 
office in Reikiavik, where I found two 
pi esses of improved construction, and saw 
in progress an Icelandic translation of the 
Odyssey by Mr. Kgilsson, late president 
of the college, whose son, I was told,

[Ialso giving promise of being a good poet
find any remarkable old book,
scripts in this establishment; H seemed to Tl '_____ 1,1scripts in ..... ca-msomoo, -. ^..^ ..., „ Tllor<jakson would surprix any
be chiefly designed for popular use lhc, ’ . ... . , . . ------- j-
inhabitants of the town arc allowed to
have books from it for a dollar (is. 3<l.) 
each per annum, nnd about sixty lake ad
vantage of die privilege. I observed.se
veral of Mr. Dickon's novels, some of 
Marriott’*; a copy of II.line ai.d Smollet. 
—Two of Goldsmith's Animated Nature,

one who thinks only of Iceland as a rude 
country, half buried iu arctic snows. He 
is also the publisher of two out of the 
three native news-papers produced in Ice- 

Hand— the Ingol^f, and Thiodotfur. An 
j Icelandic newspaper, I may remark, is a 
'small quarto sheet, like the English news-

t Articles under this heading are published 
solely oa the responsibility of tits Grand 
Division, 8. of Temperance P. B- Island-]

nnd some of the publications of the Uni-, PaPcre ol ‘he seventeenth country, produ- 
led Slates’ government. jced nt irregular intervals, and sometimes

We next went to see the school, which cw,,"1"n8 of ""^ sometimes of four leaves 
is a long goodlv building, situate on u accord.,.g a. ll. cabundanee o( intelligence 

slope to the easi o( die town. To find, ""“J dcler'n""\ ,n,B country, where ,n nr. island of v’OO miles in linear extent, I‘ ,crei "r.c no roade a,,d n” W *•» ‘here 
and containing 60,000 inliahila.ita,strictly " ,ould * «'cw,paper, ol any k.nd ia gral- 
,peaking, but one public seal of c.luca'- ,f>",8 ' W». however to ny that they 
lion of any kind, is some wl.nl startling to nrc .a of a voient, malcontent
a stranger. Such is the fact. There complexion.—Chamber. Journal.

not and never has been, one juvenile I ~ ~semi.miv in Iceland, and this simply be-' Alligators in America.—At daylight
cause the imp,,la.,on is too scattered /"°nd ourselves ... the lied River

.... |sullen,sluggish,redo-chrc-coloured stream;admit of any such arrangement. Tim 
father teaches his children by the winter 
fireside ; they teach their children again ;

Hoods from the Rocky Mountains had oc
casioned it to overflow its banks, through 
somewhere about one hundred miles,

It is •vile of

and such is the only education which the j”'""'"*’ , , , ,bulk of the people obtain. Stranger to wl,,ch W1! aK=nded.; wl,,cl'«»vo “ * 
say, they all read, and have, generally 7^=""“ "'«“"“S -'«h, through the 

. 1 r ___ ____ ____i r..L : forest. The effect was grand and novel ;i grand i
the stream was rapid : nnd lho great red 
flood rushed through the trees as far as 
the eye could reach. On every log or

and. About Sixty mus uviwccn . . , . . ,, , . , " • - . • , and allhougli close to them, the ball hadi of fourteen and eighteen attend i - . ° ’ ,, , , • i__ no effect, except in the instance, of aof them having n view to the learn- ’.. 1 ... v . . „ .- very small vine, which a l nnkee killed.
They seldom prove the attacking parly, 
but such instances have occuricd ; it is 
said that the best means of escape is for 

. f. , the attacked to get to a tree, and run con- 
univers,., of Copcnhng- , round The .all,gator, cannot

suit ol iiowl class-rooms . i . „ - . • , ., | .1 u . turn quickly : all tlicir sticni’t i, when on< branches. 11k* DuumIi, , . ■; * . , , .\... ianti, is in the tail, with which they sweepsea limit lr.itirun-m« innllif. . _ / I

speaking, a taste for reading; and few 
English or Scotchmen write ao neatly ns 
these islanders do. The school at Reikio-
vik is an establishment for advancing the j . . , , . ....education of n «tied number of the youth j U,,C'(!Tor.ed b*"k la* "u"d,c™ of ;
of Iceland. About sixty lads between wc firfid our "“>"3' of ,heln-

thc ages
it.moat ol them having a view to me icnrn- -.. • ... ,cl professions, ll is, however, only a „i.,d lm'11 "h‘= - a \ -nkee killed.
of gymnasium or academy ; and thL who f 'e> do"> l>r«,v« *•« attacking party,

. . i...: ...... . hut such instances have occuricd ; it is
desire the special instruction* fitting them ..... . . , - -. ' , •• | said tn.it the best means of escape is forto be priests, lawyers, or medical r
must pass to the 
en. I found n suit 
for the various
French, and Kimhsh languages, mu the- ™ ....... *1 . . » -, I . I.- their prey into lliur mouth : from their ct-matics, natural philosophy, natural his- i .. .. .. 1 f , . • c treme length the yean only move in an an-tory, &.c. ; a set of dormitories for n cvr- , , 3 . r / .. , ., v . , , , gular direction, and find it impossible tolam number of the pupils—the rest living 11 , , 1 ,- , , ■ . .. . . , • , turn quickly enough to catch a man do
with friends in the town—and cabinets .. -1 J . ,
containing minerals nnd zoological s|>cci- ,ma c,rc 0 ruun 0 rec*
men.,. The whole establishment «ten,- Cuf,lam Lev,«,lc'____

cd to In: «tisfaCory in every respect but ^ Daily T.lrgmfk wn, the
that of ventilation. T|,e super,u.cud.ng ,ubj,ct of an acl,Jln Court on
rector, Mr. Jonson. is obviously a man of Friday,when Mr. Cole, Ua,niter, recovered 
vigorous intellect and good acquirements, from Colonel Sleigh, the proprietor, £;H),as 
As the establishment is snp|N>rted by the engaged editor fur three months. He claim- 
Danish government, no fees are charged ; ed i'48, at £4 a-w'eek ; hut it appearing 
and it of course become, necessary to ad-i‘hat, instead of being editor, he had only 
mil to it only such youth as can give as- : written articles, the sum was reduced by 
sura nee of turning its instructions to good.dle *‘UT _____

*C^?,UIIt' , , . ... . ! The Steamship Unicnrn, which used to
The zealous cultivation of literature inlp,ay bclwt.cn n;llfax allU Newfoundland, 

Iceland during the last six centuries, and, |„a been destroyed by lire near Vazor Ci- 
the remarkable productions, t!ie sagas mid ty. The passengcra, nmong whom were 
eddos—histories and romantic poems—1 several Indie*, barely ctcuped with their 
have excited the interest of all visitors, jljyea, but all their baggage was destroyed

era of the boat were to-

Tas British Army is ter Crimea 
A Correspondent of the Londjo 2'ino in R 

letter, dated October 22tid. uire« a fearful account 
of the intemperance prevailing among our sol 
(tiers in the Crimea, showing that the love of 
intoxicating liquors has become -a parsion abac 
lutely uncontrollable by discipline—it is subject 
iug its victims to corporeal ami other degrading 
punishments—and is preparing the wiy for 
disease end pestilence.

Fuvrth Dr-won Camp
Monday, Or/, 22nd.

Is the British army in the tînmes to beepme, 
or rather to commue, a model of Drunkenness 
for all nations? I certainly um not giving loo 
much importance to thm question by insisting 
upon it very strongly. Yesterday was Sunday.
1 rode into lUlaklava af one r M , through Kid- 
ikoi Major, and relumed, towards dusk, through 
Ksdtkui Minor. The sights 1 saw, both goin,» 
and returning, were enough to make an English
man despair of Iris eounlrtmen. Ail along the 
road were men—not only primes, b ‘t non-com 
missioned officers—in every stage of drunken 
ness. Sobriety was really the exception, ietovi
es lion the rule. Noisy gioups, flushed »nd 
unsteady with drink, were interspersed with 
staggering sols who could not keep on thvir legs

The Times and other newspapers condemn in 
the strongest possible terms the disgraceful male 
of things reported by their corespondents in the 
Ciimea. In one of its powerful leaders, the 
Times observes:—

*• The regimental officer* are at iheir wits’ end 
for means to slop tlie evil, and the colonel of a 
te£ ment in lira Third Division tenl to the Com 
inisaary-general to request that plum-puddings 
might be made for sale, that the privates might 
hive the alternative of eating tome of their 
money. When this is the only thing that can lie 
imagined. II does indeed show, what a pass the 
army has come to. W hat are the infallible 
results? When winter eels in these men will lie 
the first lo sink under its sudden ef tils, and catch 
the lurking epidemic. Should the retrcii of the 
Uui-eiane compel e movement into the interior, 
with lagging supplies, the first day's forced 
abstinence from the nE* needful stimulus will he 
followed hv prnetrttioJB collapse, and their inva
riable constqueneee. The least irregularity of 
diet, the first night's bivouac, the marsh, and the 
trench wot k, which m à oar of earth u oiks and

• exaggerate the 
The moi# we examine its 

the deeper is oer impremise of the frightfel 
wiser y it eseeee, of the degradetioo, the weete 
of life, the waste of hmooy it eeisile. Nine- 
tenthe of the crimes committed is the Briiieh 
I alee may he traced to the public house. Family 
life ie cut ep by the recto men become worse 
than brutes—women ao lose themeelvea as te be 
little better thee leede, ueder the total iefleêece 
of the glaea of ale or gin. The money spent 
every year in iutoxicattng drink exceeds the 
whole amount ol the national revenue. Schools, 
churches, meeting-houses, clubs, reading rooms, 
libraries, are robbed of half their good fruit, 
by the passion for stimulants which stifles the 
love of wisdom, of piety, and duty. Drunken
ness is the curso of England—a curse so great 
that it fir eclipses every other calamity under 
which we Buffer. We cannot too often set the 
awful truth before us in all its stem reality. 
To study tlio statistics of drunkenness, or if we 
prefer trusting our own eyes, to enter in the 
early morning a London gin-palace, ia the best 
practical lesson wo van h «ve at once in the 
necessity and the difficulty of social reform. 
It is a lesson which will teach us to admire and 
to tyinpathi.-e with the many good and enthusias
tic men, who have in recent years devoted them
selves to the one task of extirpating this deplor
able vice.

Tniusirit or the Maine Law in New 
York.—The Liquor Men taken in—The 
Maine Luw men bave secured u marked 
nnd unexpected triumph in New-York. It 
is well known that the creed of the Demo
crat* is adamantine of the most solid kind. 
Its organ in this city, the Daily aVrws, is 
ably edited, and lakes the rankest ground 
against the present National Administration 
—against the Maine Law—Abolitionism— 
Soft Democracy—and Know Nolhingism in 
particular. The Democrats went into the 
campaign last fall and carried all these 
principles through. No man was nominat
ed who was not known to he sound on all 
these questions. Among the nominations 
made by the Adamantines was a candidate 
for the high office of .lodge of Appeals. 
They put in nomination Hon. Samuel L. 
Seldcn of Rochester. Six weeks ago 12^1,- 
00U voters made Mr. Scldon Judge. He 
had long been a Hard Democrat and a par
ty man.—Ho was known to be opposed to 
the Moine Law—He was nominated by the 
*' Liquor Dealers’ Convention." awwell aa 
by tlio Hard Democrats. He accepted both 
nominations ; nnd yet one of his first nets as 
a Judge is to declare I lie Maine Law of 
New York constitutional in one of its most 
offensive sections—that of summary trial, 
without bail. Of course those who elected 

j Judge Scldon nrc not stinted in tlicir wrath. 
The Atirs siiys:a l'allie of petition must alway* ho t-xported. I . .

will lull fatally on the shaken non vs, weakened ' “ * *,ot a decision to this effect should
digestions, irregular circulation, and ggriabh- have been given in that portion of the Stale 
surface of habitual drunkards. The horrors of! west of the Cayuga Bridge—where oho 
Lm uniter will be repeat'd over the Crimea, species of fanaticism after another, Anti- 
uiih III» lamentable difference Ueineen the noble Mi„ionary.Abolilionism,Miiine Lawiwn and 
•elf-iacnfiee of a I berm.,,.,i* and ih„ mgloiiuu. I NaliW ru„ ,,|a „ ,he people
penalty of a Capita. I i . i . 5 r. .»We should* ,11 d,.charge our mierinn of pbin «are,-I, to be considered .ur,.riling.
•iWiking. if »e did not out »nl, iln, ebiim ', Bui llint Hon. Samuel L. Scldon uliould lime 

Huiia there re,II» no help for it. | concurcd in it, is calculated lo strike acme 
Cannot me common sen.,-, winch hi. exincned \ ovt'jliundrcd and fifty Ihomard voleri of tins 
England from eo mni.y poliiietl diffi-uliint, andl| Stale, who only nix weeks since cast iheir

1 am free to own that I can form no image 
of literary life more touching, morv cal* 
culoted lo call forth respect and tcncra- 
lioo, than that of such a man as the 
Icelandic priest Thordakson, who produ
ced a beautiful translation of Paradise Lost, 
and many original works of distinguished 
merit, in the small inner room ol a mere 
cottage which formed his parsonage, while 
his family, concerns were going on in an 
equally small outer apartment, and his 
entire annual income did not exceed what 
in often given in England for the writing 
of aa iitfalV in n mngaxine. Inquiry re

lb present state of literature in 
tee a matter of course. So far 

esf could learn, the love of letton is Mil) 
« ewe vivid garni on in Iceland than the

l.^*Çhere was a considéra-

froot stillriiure inveterate soct:.| ill*, be invoked 
lo cure ljUs weakness of our nation and siiRiiia 
of our »*e ? No Englishman ran read wiihuul 
grief, that our soldiers are degrading 'hemselvt-s j

votes for him for the high office of Appeal 
Judge, with blank astonishment. Wc con
fess to a deeper and cheaper feeling of

» the Helm, «ere in.de t,. d.. fur the «lining | having been humbugged than wc have had

The books and 
tally destroyed, 
ble amount of money in the safe which was 
also lost. The total loss is estimated to 
amount to 475,000.

Application and Success.—Applica
tion is one of the great secrets of perfec
tion.—Success is the oflspSng of cheerful
ness and courage.

Uhwillimo Taoops.—The Emperor of 
Russia ia setting the whole of his militia 
in motion. Doubtless it may be a forced 
march with most, if not all of them.

Query.—When a lady writes a novel, 
cun her copy be legitimately celled manu
script ?

of the Spartan children. Before the evil gets to 
such a head aa our correspondent describee, 
surely it were worth while lo keep the soldiers 
within camp, or to suppress the drinking booths-

x;, jsi •» ^ - jud«-:
army, end the credit of ibie country.”

TUL WISTMINIAfks REVIEW.

The July number of the «bore nimcd pc’judi
cal contained a meet apei-ione silicic .nulled 
Physiological crime of Tceielalism'1 which 
instead ol injuria j has rendered ilie Temperance 
Cause eaaeniial Service, by the Elaborate replies 
il bas called forth from Dr Loco and Dr Carpen
ter

The Warminster for October contain» another 
article on temperance beaded “Drnnkenneet not 
eersb'e b# Legislation in slleaien lo which 
TJU Weekly Alliance observes:—

—“ 1st. That the iesee
is incorrectly stated, the reel q scat ion hem 
whether eowiee legislation may not (really 

wise lea million greatly déniais*
•tiler ia

occasion to enter!«in since tlio Soft» cheat
ed in for the last time in 1852."

There in another ride to this matter. Men 
often nay os politician» what they arc not 
willing to ratify es Judge*. And if Judge 
Sr Irion, with such antecedents, finds him
self compelled a* a Judge to decide in favor 
of the new Liquor Law of this State, it 
nlfordi strong proof Ihel the law is cornui- 
tionnl, and gives the public great confidence 
that men elected even as partisan politici
an* will bo true to their convictions when 
law or the case they are called upon to de
cide really passes before them. Die esse 
must be considered to be e Maine Law 
triumph of no small magnitude. As a poli
tician, Judge Seldon’e days are numbered; 
—will the people sustain him?—Cerrespo»- 
dence af Boston Journal 96(4.

FaiiNDsHir.—A virtuous friendship is the 
sweetest charm of life; the source of erery-

on earth.(rank en nee*. Sod. That the writer te ealramr i.. . ■ ■ly igaeraet of the veal bister, of the Temperance I ,hl03 «•« “ S«°d »nd ,,ceUeDl 
movement tad ef the Maine law. Aed, 3rd.
He preeeale ao ergeawal egaieet a Maine law 
whisk dew am held good equally against ill law.”
The foUewiag ie the Watafasr'i owe lgnphie 
deliaeatm* efEa,lead’s iai

The man who iumgmed himself wise 
because he detected some typographical 
errors in a nowaptrar, has gone east to get 
perpendicular view of a rainbow. _

i


